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SoybeanDue to chilling sensitivity, minimum night temperatures represent the main constraint in soybean production in
South Africa. In vivo quantiﬁcation of photosystem II (PSII) function by direct chlorophyll ﬂuorescence revealed
that dark chilling (8°) inhibited PSII function in the extreme chill sensitive genotype, Java 29 (JAs) mainly by
deactivating reaction centers and inhibiting the conversion of excitation energy to electron transport and elec-
tron transfer from reduced plastoquinone to the PSI end electron acceptors. Further analysis of the normalized
fastﬂuorescence transients, revealed that in JAs, upon dark chilling, disengagement of the oxygen evolution com-
plex (ΔVK band) occurred which coincided with a concomitant decrease in O2 evolution measured in vitro. The
chilling resistant Maple Arrow (MAr), though one night cold stress lead to a decrease in ﬂuorescence emission
at 2 ms (−ΔVJ band) indicating a decrease in the QA− concentration due to cold-induced slow-down of electron
donation from P680, however showed clear signs of recovery after the second and third cold nights. Themoderate
chill sensitive genotype, Fiskeby V (FBm) responded in a fashion intermediate to above-mentioned extremes. A
second experiment showed that in JAs the inhibitory effect increased with increasing time of exposure to light
following dark chilling. Our data demonstrated that signiﬁcant differences exist in the cold tolerance of different
soybean genotypes: (a) In respect to activity criteria, expressed by the quantum yields for primary photochem-
istry φPo = TRo/ABS, for electron transport from photosystem II to photosystem I as φEo = ETo/ABS and the efﬁ-
ciency, φRo = REo/ABS, to reduce the end electron acceptors of photosystem I up to NADP; (b) In respect to
stability criteria, dependent on structure and conformation, such as the capability of energetic cooperativity
(grouping) among photosynthetic units quantiﬁed by the grouping probability for exciton movements within
the energetically connected group of entire photosynthetic units. Therefore analyzing the O-J-I-P ﬂuorescence
transient according to the JIP-test offers a practical and sensitive in vivo screening test for dark chilling tolerance
in soybean.
© 2014 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Soybean (Glycine max L Merr.) is a crucial source of food for both
humans and animals. In South Africa, the demand for soybean oil cake
exceeded the supply recently, creating the incentive for increased pro-
duction (Smit, 1998). However, due to high altitude, in soybean produc-
ing areas of South Africa the daily minimum temperature is critically.
ty, Potchefstroom 2520, South
ity, Grahamstown, 6140, South
titute,Mount Edgecombe4300,
hts reserved.low. Since soybean is chilling sensitive, with growth, development and
yield being affected negatively at temperatures below 15 °C (Gass
et al., 1996), chilling stress proves to be the most important constraint
in soybean production in South Africa. McKersie and Leshem (1994)
showed that even a brief chilling event could lead to symptoms gradu-
ally appearing after a plant has been returned to optimal growing
conditions.
Chilling stress is known to limit a wide range of physiological pro-
cesses in soybean, including photosynthesis (Allen and Ort, 2001;
Caulﬁeld and Bunce, 1988; Strauss et al., 2007; Van Heerden and
Krüger, 2002). The temperature sensitivity of photosynthesis is depen-
dent on both plant species and time of exposure to the stress tempera-
ture regime. Lundmark et al. (1988) and Nie et al. (1992) pointed out
that inhibition of photosynthesis by low temperature cannot fully be
accounted for by stomatal limitations under light saturating conditions.
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although the relative contribution of stomatal and mesophyll limita-
tions at the chloroplast level upon dark chilling is found to be genotype
speciﬁc and dependent on the chilling sensitivity of the genotype (Van
Heerden and Krüger, 2002; Van Heerden et al., 2003b; Strauss and
Van Heerden, 2011). Van Heerden et al., 2003b pointed out that
chilling-induced mesophyll limitation at the chloroplast level is an im-
portant cause of the inhibitory effect. Membranes have been considered
a prime candidate as primary causative agent of chill sensitivity and
therefore photosynthetic parameters associated with the thylakoid
membranes have been intensively studied in relation to chilling injury
to photosynthesis. Although it is known that the photochemical events
of light absorption, energy transfer and charge separation associated
with PSII and PSI, are insensitive to temperature in the biologically rel-
evant range of 0 °C to 50 °C (Mathis and Rutherford, 1987), the com-
bined effect of light and the differential sensitivity to temperature
exhibited by the photochemical and thermochemical processes of pho-
tosynthesis can lead to a signiﬁcant impairment of photosynthesis as a
result of photoinhibition (Powells, 1984; Bertamini et al., 2006). The
rate of non-cyclic electron transport measured at room temperature in
chloroplasts isolated from pre-chilled leaves of chilling sensitive plants
was found to be inhibited (Kislyuk and Vas'kovskii, 1972; Smillie and
Nott, 1979). Fork et al. (1981), working with tomato, corn and pepper,
pointed out that, though chilling both in the dark and the light impairs
electron ﬂow on the water oxidizing side of PSII, the main damage
caused in the light is closer to the reaction center of PSII than is the
damage caused in the dark.
Studies using chlorophyll a ﬂuorescence supported the notion that
the primary target of low-temperature limitation of the photosynthetic
apparatus in chilling sensitive species is the photosystem II (PS II) reac-
tion center (Fryer et al., 1998). By simultaneous measurements of chlo-
rophyll ﬂuorescence and absorbance changes at 820 nm, Ren and Gao
(2007) showed that both PSII and PSI activities are inhibited by chilling
stress underweak light in susceptible soybean. Kee et al. (1986) showed
that chilling tomato leaves in darkness inhibited the light saturated
whole chain of PSII electron transport, whereas PSI-mediated activity
appeared to be stable. PSII inhibition appeared to be localized to the
O2 evolving complex. Similarly, using the ratio of variable to maximum
ﬂuorescence, Fv/FM (representing the maximum quantum yield of PSII
primary photochemistry), (measured as trapping ﬂux per light absorp-
tion ﬂux TR/ABS) to assess chilling stress in soybean, Tambussi et al.
(2004) found no change in this parameter when subjecting the plants
to a chilling temperature (7 °C) in darkness,whereas amarked decrease
occurred when the stress was applied under illumination. The drop in
Fv/FM was exacerbated by treatment of leaves with the chloroplast pro-
tein synthesis inhibitor lincomycin, suggesting that concurrent repair
ameliorated chilling-induced damage to PSII.
By means of direct chlorophyll ﬂuorescence measurements, Strauss
et al. (2006) demonstrated considerable intra-genotypical differences
in the inhibition of PSII function by dark chilling in a large selection of
soybean genotypes. These genotypes were ranked according to chilling
tolerance, but the physiological mechanisms explaining the intra-
genotypical variation in the inhibition of PSII function were not ex-
plored in detail (Strauss et al., 2006). The current investigation was
based on the belief that intra-genotypical differences in the response
of PSII to dark chilling would contribute to an understanding of the
physiological basis of tolerance. Such information is needed to increase
production by directed breeding and genetic transformation for cold
tolerance. As PSII is known to be highly sensitive to temperature chang-
es (Krause andWeis, 1991), our aimwas to investigate the biochemical
basis of the inhibition of PSII function after dark chilling and at selected
time intervals during the subsequent light period, using three soybean
genotypes of differing cold tolerance. Dark chilling-induced changes in
PSII function and plant vitality was quantiﬁed in vivo by chlorophyll a
ﬂuorescence kinetics (JIP test), andO2 evolution capacity of chloroplasts
was assessed in vitro. The endeavor was also to identify biochemicaltraits associated with chilling tolerance/sensitivity which could serve
as tool for directed breeding and genetic transformation.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Plant material and treatments
Glycinemax plants of the cultivarsMaple Arrow, Java 29 and Fiskeby V
were used in this investigation. The genotypes were chosen based on the
fact that they originate from temperate (Maple Arrow and Fiskeby V) and
tropical (Java 29) climates. Maple Arrow and Fiskeby V exhibit compara-
ble, early maturity (maturity groups 00 and 000, respectively) (Seddigh
et al., 1988), while the third, Java 29, belongs to a late maturity group.
Maple Arrow is regarded as chilling tolerant (therefore denoted as
MAr), Fiskeby V is regarded as moderately chilling tolerant (therefore
denoted as FBm) (Hume and Jackson, 1981) while Java 29 is regarded
as extremely chilling sensitive (therefore denoted as JAs) (Lawn and
Hume, 1985). Plants were grown in computerized growth chambers
under optimal controlled conditions: 15 h/9 h and 23 °C/20 °C light/dark
cycle at a light intensity of 1000 μEm−2 s−1. After 27 days (trifoliate
stage) the experimental plants were subjected to low night temperature
(8 °C) for 3 consecutive nights, while the controls were maintained at
normal conditions.
2.2. Chlorophyll ﬂuorescence
Chlorophyll ﬂuorescence (JIP test, (Strasser et al., 2000)) was mea-
sured on the second trifoliate leaf just before onset of the light period
and for the second experiment also at different time intervals during
the day period. Chlorophyll ﬂuorescence measurements were conduct-
ed pre-dawn (6:00) and for the second experiment also at speciﬁc
points in time during the subsequent light period, namely at 8:00,
9:00, 10:00, 12:00 and 14:00. Plants measured during the light period
(second experiment) were darkened one hour before measurement
using leaf clips. For every hourly data point a separate set of plants
was used, i.e. a particular set of plants was used only once and for the
particular light exposure period. The instrument used was a Plant
Efﬁciency Analyser, Hansatech Ltd., King's Lynn, Norfolk, UK. Each ﬂuo-
rescence induction transient was induced by red light (peak 650 nm) at
3000 μEm−2 s−1 (sufﬁcient excitation intensity to ensure complete
closure of PSII reaction centers to obtain true ﬂuorescence intensity of
FM in vivo) and recorded for 1 s on a 4 mm diameter area of a dark-
adapted, attached leaf sample. Quantiﬁcation of the fast phase ﬂuores-
cence transients was done according to Strasser et al. (2000) using
the ‘Biolyzer’ computer program (Maldonado Rodriguez, Biolyzer@
ﬂuoromatics). The JIP-test represents a translation of the original data
to biophysical parameters and calculation of the performance indexes
(PIABS and PIABS,total). The average value of each of these parameters
for all measurements was calculated. The parameters which all refer
to time zero (start ofﬂuorescence induction) are: (a) the speciﬁc energy
ﬂuxes (per reaction center, RC) for absorption [ABS/RC = antenna size
of PSII = (Mo/VJ)∙FM/(FM − Fo)], trapping [TRo/RC = Mo/VJ], electron
transport [ETo/RC = (Mo/VJ)∙(1 − VJ)] and dissipation at the level of
the antenna chlorophylls [DIo/RC] and electron transport from PQH2
to the reduction of PSI end electron acceptors [REo/RC = (Mo/VJ)∙(1−
VI)]; (b) theﬂux ratios or yields, i.e. themaximumquantum yield of pri-
mary photochemistry [φPo = TRo/ABS = FV/FM], the efﬁciency with
which a trapped exciton, having triggered the reduction of QA to Q−A
can move an electron further than QA− into the electron transport
chain [ψEo = ETo/TRo], the quantum yield of electron transport
[φEo = ET0/ABS = φPo·ψ0], the quantum yield of dissipation [φDo =
DIo/ABS = 1 − φPo] and the efﬁciency of electron transfer from re-
duced plastoquinone to the PSI end electron acceptors [REo/ETo =
δRo = (1 − VI)/(1 − VJ)]; (c) the phenomenological energy ﬂuxes
the (estimated per excited cross section, CS or leaf area) for absorption
[ABS/CS] which is proportional to Fo for a given physiological state,
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[DI0/CS]; and (d) fraction of active QA-reducing, PS II reaction centers
per light absorbed by PSII [RC/ABS = (TRo/ABS)/(TRo/RC)] which is
the reaction center II density within the antenna chlorophyll bed of
PSII and the density of PSII RCs within the excited cross section
[RC/CS = (ABS/CS)/(ABS/RC)].
The initial stage of photosynthetic activity of a RC-complex is regu-
lated by three functional steps namely absorption events of light energy
(ABS), trapping of excitation energy leading to the reduction of QA (TR)
and conversion of excitation energy to the electron transport (ET)
between PSII and PSI, followed by the electron transport through PSI
leading to the reduction ﬂux, RE, of the PSI end acceptors such as ferre-
doxin and NADP. A multi-parametric expression of these independent
steps contributing to photosynthesis, the performance index (PIABS
and PIABS,total), was introduced by Strasser and co-workers (Strasser
et al., 2000):
PIABS;total ¼
γRC
1−γRC
 φPo
1−φPo
 ψEo
1−ψEo
 δRo
1−δRo
ð1Þ
where γ is the fraction of reaction center chlorophyll (ChlRC) per
total chlorophyll (ChlRC + Antenna). Therefore γ/(1 − γ) =
ChlRC/ChlAntenna = RC/ABS. This expression can be deconvoluted into
two JIP-test parameters and estimated from the original ﬂuorescence sig-
nals as RC/ABS = RC/TR0·TR0/ABS = [(F2ms− F50μs)/4(F300μs− F50μs)]·
FV/FM. The factor 4 is used to express the initial ﬂuorescence rise per
1 ms. The expression RC/ABS shows the contribution to the PIABS,total
due to the antenna size of PSII or due to RC-density referring to all chlo-
rophylls of PSII. The contribution or partial performance due to the light
reactions for primary photochemistry is estimated according to the
JIP-test as [φPo/(1− φPo)] = TRo/DIo = kP/kN= FV/Fo. The contribution
of the dark reactions from QA− to PC is derived as [(ψo/(1 – ψo) =
ETo/(TRo− ETo) = (FM− F2ms)/(F2ms− F50μs))] and the contribution
of PSI, reducing its end acceptors δRo/(1− δRo) = REo/(ETo− REo) =
(FM− F30ms)/(FM− F2ms). The PIABS,total reﬂects stepwise the biophysi-
cal performance parameters and thus is a very appropriate represen-
tative of the vitality of the macrostate of a photosynthetic unit
(Tsimilli-Michael and Strasser, 2008).
According to the deﬁnition, the performance index is a product of
expressions of the form [pi/(1− pi)], where pi (pi = 1, 2, …, n) stands
for probabilities or fractions of intermediate components between the
ﬁrst event (light absorption ﬂux ABS) and the last event considered
here, the reduction, RE, of end electron acceptors of PSI. Such expres-
sions are well known in chemistry, with pi representing e.g. the fraction
of the reduced and (1 − pi) the fraction of the oxidized form of a
compound, inwhich case log[pi/(1− pi)] expresses the electro potential
or driving force for the corresponding oxido-reduction reaction
(Nernst equation). Extrapolating this inference from chemistry, the log
(PIABS,total) can be deﬁned as the total and partial driving forces
(DFABS) for photosynthesis of the observed system, created by summing
up the partial driving forces for each of the several energy bifurcations
(at the onset of the ﬂuorescence rise O-J-I-P) (Strasser et al., 2000;
Tsimilli-Michael and Strasser, 2008).
DFABS;total ¼ logPIABS;total ¼ log
γRC
1 ‐ γRC
 
þ log φ Po
1 ‐ φPo
 
þ log ψEo
1 ‐ ψEo
 
þ log δRo
1 ‐ δRo
 
: ð2Þ
Each component or partial driving force of the total perfor-
mance index PIABS,total allows estimating by a functional approach
(OJIP-transient) to estimate different structural parameters such as:
1) γRC/(1−γRC),whereγRC is ameasure for the reaction center density
within the chlorophyll bed, or a reciprocal measure for the antenna
size of PSII as 1/antenna size = ChlRC/Chltotal of PSII,
2) φPo/(1− φPo) = Fv/Fo = kP/kN,3) ψEo/(1− ψEo) which is the equilibrium constant for the red-ox reac-
tions between PSII and PSI, and
4) δRo/(1− δRo), representing the rate constants involved in the events
of PSI.
Extended analysis of the ﬂuorescence transients was done by calcu-
lation of the difference in relative variable ﬂuorescence presented asΔV
curves (expressed as V = f(t)), i.e. subtracting ﬂuorescence values of
the controls of transients normalized between: (i) Fo and FP (FM), i.e.
VOP = (Ft− Fo)/(FP− Fo), ΔVOP = (VOP,treatment− VOP,control), (ii) nor-
malized between FL and FJ, i.e. VLJ = (Ft − Fo)/(FJ − Fo), ΔVLJ =
(VLJ, treatment − VLJ, control), (iii) normalized between FJ and FP, i.e.
VJP = (Ft− FJ)/(FP− FJ),ΔVJP= (VJP, treatment−VJP, control), (iv) normal-
ized between to = 30 μs and FK, i.e. (Ft − Fo)/(FK − Fo), ΔVOK =
(VOK, treatment − VOK, control) and (v) normalized between FK and FI,
i.e. VKI = (Ft− FK)/(FI− FK), (ΔVKI = VKI, treatment− VKI, control), re-
spectively, from the ﬂuorescence values of their respective
treatments.
For further explanation of the biochemical signiﬁcance of the JIP test
parameters see Appendix A.
2.3. Isolation of chloroplasts and oxygen evolution
After a fourth night of dark chilling, the third trifoliate leaves of four
plants of the three genotypes and treatments/controls were removed at
12 noon during the light period and kept on ice. The chloroplasts and
free thylakoids were isolated according to the method described by
Urbach et al., 1976. The O2-evolution rate at saturating light intensity
(3000 μmole photonsm−2 s−1) of isolated thylakoids, was determined
at 20 °C using an oxygraph system (Hansatech Ltd., King's Lynn, Norfolk,
UK.). The chlorophyll concentration of the thylakoid preparationwas de-
termined according to Arnon (1949) and used as approximation of the
thylakoid concentration. Potassium hexacyanoferrate (K3[Fe(CN)6])
was used as artiﬁcial end electron acceptor. Photosystem II activity was
thus measured in the system H2O→ PSII→ PQ→ FeCy by measuring
the oxygen evolution rate and expressing it as μmoles O2 mg chl−1 h−1.
2.4. Statistical analysis
The oxygen electrode data was statistically analyzed using the soft-
ware package Statistica for Windows (version 5.5). Normal distribution
was determined by the Shapiro–Wilk test (Shapiro et al., 1968). In data
sets with parametric distribution, signiﬁcant differences between treat-
ment means were determined using Student's t-test. The chlorophyll
ﬂuorescence data were subjected to the Tukey HSD post hoc test on the
interactions between genotype, number of nights, and chill treatment
from the three-way ANOVA. An example of the statistical analysis for
the performance index (PIABS,total) is given in Table 1 Note that PIABS,total
is a multiparametric function reﬂecting all key ﬂuorescence parameters.
3. Results
The dark chill-induced effects shown, are based on high precision
data as the raw OJIP transients show on a glance (Fig. 1). After one
night of dark chilling the transients of the three genotypes appear as
three separate groups and illustrate the small heterogeneity within
each group. The differences are due to the different cultivars and not
due to the treatment (Fig. 1b). Within each group the chill effect is
much smaller than the difference between the cultivars. Therefore the
difference in productivity of soybean is due to the difference in geno-
type productivity (for comparable conditions) and secondly due to sen-
sitivity to chilling. The average transients in Fig. 1b show that for all
genotypes, the transients of the dark chilling treatmentwere lower. Fur-
thermore, due to the small heterogeneity in the plant material it was
possible to analyze the dark chilling effects hidden in the transients of
each group and distinguish these from the cultivar differences. Fig. 1a
Table 1
Statistical signiﬁcance of the interaction effects between genotypes and treatments for the Photosynthetic Performance Index (PIABS,total), showing thatmost of the effectswere statistically
highly signiﬁcant. The PIABS,total is a multiparametric equation reﬂecting all key ﬂuorescence parameters obtained from the ﬂuorescence transients. C = control, DC = dark chill,
* = statistically signiﬁcant (p = ≤0.05), ** = statistically highly signiﬁcant (p = ≤0.01).
Name MAr N1 C MAr N1 DC MAr N3 C MAr N3 DC FBm N1 C FBm N1 DC FBm N3 C FBm N3 DC JAs N1 C JAs N1 DC JAs N3 C JAs N3 DC
MAr N1 C 0.976 0.0001 0.0001 0.6292 0.4200 0.6897 0.3223 0.9900 0.0075 1.0000 0.0001
MAr N1 DC ns 0.0001 0.0001 0.0569 0.0248 0.9998 0.0156 0.3980 0.0002 0.9157 0.0001
MAr N3 C ** ** 0.7002 0.0001 0.0001 0.0008 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001
MAr N3 DC ** ** ns 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001
FBm N1 C ns ns ** ** 1.0000 0.0080 0.9999 0.9983 0.6774 0.7956 0.0200
FBm N1 DC ns * ** ** ns 0.0031 1.0000 0.9810 0.8566 0.5971 0.0467
FBm N3 C ns ns ** ** ** ** 0.0018 0.0985 0.0001 0.5108 0.0001
FBm N3 DC ns * ** ** ns ns ** 0.9538 0.9210 0.4861 0.0707
JAs N1 C ns ns ** ** ns ns ns ns 0.1529 0.9990 0.0012
JAs N1 DC ** ** ** ** ns ns ** ns ns 0.0164 0.8333
JAs N3 C ns ns ** ** ns ns ns ns ns * 0.0001
JAs N3 DC ** ** ** ** * * ** ns * ns **
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one night dark chilling, illustrating that the behavior of the stressed
plants could clearly be distinguished from the control by the distinctive
grouping of the transients.
In the present study in vivo quantiﬁcation of PS II function by direct
chlorophyll ﬂuorescence according to the JIP-test, revealed large differ-
ences between the three genotypes MAr FBm, and JAs, in response to
dark chilling and during subsequent exposure to light with respect to
both the extent and nature of the biophysical and biochemical changes
induced.
Our ﬁrst experiment was aimed at studying the response of PSII
function and photosynthetic electron transport directly after one, two
and three nights of dark chilling.Fig. 1. a: Repeated raw curves of the cold sensitive Java 29 (JAs) after 1 night dark chilling.
Open circles= control, closed circles=dark chilled. For both, control and treatment tran-
sients the average is indicated. b: Average OJIP transients measured for JAs (squares),
Maple Arrow, cold resistant (MAr) (circles) and moderately sensitive FiskebyV (FBm)
(triangles) after 1 cold night. Open symbols = control, closed symbols = 1 cold night.
Transients represent the average of 20 measurements (obtained from ﬁve plants per
treatment).The effect of dark chilling on selected JIP test energy ﬂuxes through
PSII as well as on selected efﬁciencies/yields (ratios of the energy
ﬂuxes), normalized to their respective controls, for the different geno-
types, is depicted in Fig. 2. After the third cold night a marked decline
was evident in all parametersmentioned above in both FBmand JAs, op-
posed toMArwhichwasmuch less effected, resulting in amoderate de-
cline in PIABS and PIABS,total (Fig. 2b). After three cold nights JAs showed a
strong decline in the density of reaction centers per cross-section
(RC/CSo), the quantum yields of trapping (TRo/ABS= φPo) and electron
transport (ETo/ABS = φEo) as well as the probabilities ETo/TRo (=ψEo)
and REo/ETo (=δRo), leading to a large decrease in PIABS and especially
PIABS,total. The response of FBs was similar, but less profound.
Averaged variable fast phase ﬂuorescence transients (Fig. 3)
measured at 6 am after one, two and three dark chill nights, normal-
ized between (a) Fo and FP (FM), i.e. VOP = (Ft− Fo)/(FP− Fo), ΔVOP =
(VOP,treatment − VOP,control), (Fig. 3b, and shown for all genotypes
in Fig. 3f) normalized in Fig. 3b between FL and FJ, i.e. VLJ = (Ft− Fo)/
(FJ− Fo),ΔVLJ= (VLJ, treatment−VLJ, control), in Fig. 3c normalized between
FJ and FP, i.e. VJP = (Ft− FJ)/(FP− FJ), ΔVJP = (VJP, treatment− VJP, control),
(Fig. 3d) normalized between FL and FK, i.e. (Ft− Fo)/(FK− Fo),ΔVOK=
(VOK, treatment− VOK, control), (Fig. 3e) normalized between FK and FI, i.e.
VKI = (Ft− FK)/(FI− FK), (ΔVKI = VKI, treatment−VKI, control), were ana-
lyzed systematically by computing the difference of the variable ﬂuo-
rescence transients relative to the control (ΔVt =Vstress(t) −
Vcontrol(t)). A gain factor of 8 was used to visualize these differences.
TheseΔV curves supplied further information as differences in behavior
of the photosynthetic response of the control and chilled plants and re-
vealed difference bands hidden in the K step at 0.3 ms, J at 3 ms and I at
30ms, steps of theﬂuorescence kinetics Ft, which aremuchmore visible
than in the original O-J-I-P ﬂuorescence transients. For explanation and
calculation see (Strasser et al., 2004, 2007).
Assessing the response of the different genotypeswith respect to the
appearance of a ΔVK band showed that in JAs, although only moderate
changes occurred during the ﬁrst two nights of chilling, competition of
the oxygen evolving complex (OEC) with the alternative internal do-
nors e.g. such as ascorbate (see discussion), became evident after the
second night from the appearance of an increasing ΔVK band which be-
came very prominent after the third night (Fig. 4).
The phenomenon of inhibition and/or disengagement of the OEC
was investigated further by studying the effect of dark chilling on the
rate of photosynthetic electron transport in isolated thylakoid mem-
brane preparations. Measuring the oxygen evolution rate in thylakoid
membrane preparations of plants subjected to four nights of dark chill-
ing in the system H2O→ PS II→ FeCy, showed that a marked decrease
in O2 evolution rate occurred in JAs and FBm, while no decrease took
place in MAr (Fig. 5). This ﬁnding corroborated the ﬂuorescence data
depicted by Fig. 4, demonstrating dark chilling-induced disengagement
of the OEC in JAs (and to some extent in FBm after the third night). It
was evident that the electron transport, i.e. oxygen evolution rate in
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utive cold nights (only a signiﬁcant 6.7% decrease from the untreated
plants) as opposed to those of JAs (a signiﬁcant 37% decrease from un-
treated plants) and FBm (a signiﬁcant 49% decrease from untreated
plants). The difference in response between JAs and FBm was however
very small and cannot be considered signiﬁcant.
A second experiment was aimed at studying the response of the dif-
ferent genotypes after three nights dark chilling over time during the
subsequent light period. In Fig. 6, the effect of three consecutive cold
nights on the relative change in the multi-parametric driving force,
DFABS,total = log(PIABS,total), reﬂecting the effect on the vitality of the
photosynthetic systemmacrostate of the three genotypes, is illustrated.
It was evident that JAs was severely affected, speciﬁcally with respect toa
Fig. 2. The effect of 1 night (2A) and 3 nights (2B) of dark chilling on MAr (squares), FBm (tria
parameters of PSII relative to the controls (diamonds, regular poligon). The multiparametric pe
electron acceptors (PIABS,total), reﬂecting all above parameters, decreased markedly in JAs and le
four groups: Structure and performances with kP and kN for rate constants for photochemical
transport between PSII and PSI. PItotal, the performance index referring to the total electron tr
by PSII: TR. Electron transport between PSII and PSI: ET. Reduction of end electron acceptors: RE
photochemistry φPo, for electron transport between PSII and PSI as φEo, for the reduction of enthe driving force associated with converting excitation energy to elec-
tron transport. The DFABS,total, is a measure of the total driving force of
the photosynthetic electron transport (DFABS,total) created by summing
up the partial driving forces: 1) The use of Chl as RCs or as antenna pig-
ments in PSII, where γRC = ChlRC/Chltotal or its corresponding partial
performance expression as γRC/(1− γRC), which is identical to ChlRC/
ChlAntenna or in the nomenclature of the JIP-test, to RC/ABS which indi-
cates the density of PSII reaction centers in the PSII chlorophyll antenna
bed and it corresponds to the reciprocal value of the PSII antenna size,
AS−1. 2) The performance due to the ﬂux ratio TRo/ABS=φPo in the ex-
pression log[φPo/(1− φPo)]. 3) The yield of the conversion of excitation
energy to electron transport ψEo = ETo/TRo as the partial driving force
log[ψEo/(1 − ψEo)]. 4) The partial performance log[δRo/(1 − δRo)]ngles), JAs (circles) evaluated by the fractional change in twenty structural and functional
rformance index (potential) for energy conservation from excitons to the reduction of end
sser so in FBm, but MAr was almost unaffected. The twenty parameters are classiﬁed into
and nonphotochemical reactions. PIABS, performance index referring to PSII and electron
ansport from water to NADP. Light ﬂux absorbed by PSII: ABS. Excitation energy trapped
. (All ﬂuxes per leaf cross-section or per reaction center of PSII). Quantumyield for primary
d electron acceptors as φRo.
bFig. 2 (continued).
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move from the reduced intersystem electron acceptors to the PSI end
electron acceptors.
4. Discussion
One night of chilling treatment (Fig. 2a) had a stimulatory effect on
MAr as reﬂected by an increase in efﬁciency bywhich a trapped exciton
moves an electron into the ET chain (ET/TRo = ψEo), the quantum
efﬁciencies of trapping ((TRo/ABS) = φPo) and electron transport
(ETo/ABS = φEo), as well as the electron transport per leaf cross section
(ETo/CSo), all parameters quantifying the O-I part of the OJIP transient
[34]. Also the efﬁciency with which an electron can move from the
reduced intersystem electron acceptors to PSI to reduce the end elec-
tron acceptors (RE/ETo = δRo) and the electron ﬂux per cross section
(ETo/CS) reducing end electron acceptors at the PS1 acceptor side, in-
creased. Both latter parameters quantify the I-P part of the transient.
This stimulating effect was also displayed by a marked increase in the
photosynthetic performance index (PIABS) which incorporates the pro-
cesses in the energy cascade from the ﬁrst absorption events to PQ re-
duction as well as a moderate increase in the PIABS,total, the latter ofwhich reﬂects all the processes in the energy cascade from the ﬁrst ab-
sorption events to the reduction of PSI end electron acceptors. On the
other hand PIABS,total of FBm and especially JAs, decreased markedly
due to chill stress induced decreases in some parameters (Fig. 2a).
The ΔV bands (referred to in the discussion of our present data and
shown forMAr in Fig. 3a–e), are: (i) aΔVK band revealed at about 0.3ms
(Fig. 3b) indicating accessibility of internal nonwater electron donors to
PSII (e.g. ascorbate red.) competing with the OEC; a negative ΔVK band
would indicate that the OEC of the sample is participatingmore in elec-
tron donation to PSII than the control sample (Guissé et al., 1995 and De
Ronde et al., 2004); (ii) a ΔVJ band appearing at about 2 ms to 3 ms
(Fig. 3a and e)which is strongly dependent on the redox state of the pri-
mary electron carriers, mainly QA−/QA at the PSII acceptor side and
inﬂuencing this way the probability that an electron moves further in
the intersystem electron transport towards PSI (Strasser et al., 2000).
That means a positive ΔVJ band indicates (when ψEo = ETo/TRo = 1−
VJ), an accumulation of reduced carriers such as PQ, Cytf and PC [37],
while a negative ΔVJ band points at the opposite and probably is due
to slow down of e− donation from H2O to an increased activity of PSI
or stimulated ROS formation (reactive oxygen compounds); (iii) a ΔVI
band appearing at about 30 ms (Fig. 3c), pointing at inhibition of the
acb
d e
Fig. 3. Difference in mean normalized ﬂuorescence transients relative to control: (ΔV =
Vstress − Vcontrol) for MAr Arrow, after 1, 2 and 3 nights of dark chilling. The differ-
ent normalizations presented are as follows: (i) Fo and FP (FM), i.e. VOP = (Ft− Fo)/
(FP − Fo), ΔVOP = (VOP,treatment− VOP,control), (ii) normalized between FL and FJ, i.e. VLJ =
(Ft− Fo)/(FJ− Fo), ΔVLJ = (VLJ, treatment− VLJ, control), (iii) normalized between FJ and FP,
i.e. VJP = (Ft− FJ)/(FP− FJ), ΔVJP = (VJP, treatment− VJP, control), (iv) normalized between
F30μs and FK, i.e. (Ft− Fo)/(FK− Fo),ΔVOK= (VOK, treatment−VOK, control), (v) normalized be-
tween FK and FI, i.e. VKI = (Ft− FK)/(FI− FK), (ΔVKI = VKI, treatment− VKI, control), Note the
decrease in theΔVJ band (slowdown of e− donation fromH2O)with increasing cold nights.
Transients represent the average of 20 measurements (obtained from ﬁve plants per
treatment).
Fig. 4.Response ofMAr, FBm and JAs with respect to appearance of aΔVK band. Transients
were normalized between FL at 30 μs and FJ at 3 ms, i.e. VLJ = (Ft− Fo)/(FJ− Fo), ΔVLJ =
(VLJ, treatment− VLJ, control). Gain: 5.
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due to a higher reduced state of the pool mixture of plastoquinone, cy-
tochrome b/f and plastocyanin (Yusuf et al., 2010), or a lower activity of
PSI. Therefore the electron transport through PSI is determined by the
quantum yield of PSI which corresponds to the probability, δRo = REo/
ETo, that an electron from the intersystem electron transport chain is
transported by PSI to reduce the electron acceptors of PSI. This probabil-
ity, δRo, which quantiﬁes the reduction of PSI end acceptors (RE), can ex-
perimentally be determined with the relative variable ﬂuorescence at
the J and I steps as δRo = REo/ETo = (1− VI)/(1− VJ) and (iv) a ΔVL
band appearing at about 0.15 ms indicating decreasing sigmoidicity,
i.e. decreasing energetic co-operativity of PSII units (Fig. 3d, Fig. 8 forall genotypes), which is an information concerning the destabilization
of co-operative PSII units (degrouping).
Strasser et al., 2000, found that altering the oxygen evolving com-
plex (OEC) enables alternative internal electron donors to donate elec-
trons to PS II creating a short-lived increase in the fraction of Pheo−
and QA−, which causes an increase in the K ﬂuorescence step in the
300 μs range and is visible as a bandwhen ΔVK= VK(stress)− VK(control).
In JAs this ΔVK band increased during the three consecutive nights of
dark chilling (Fig. 4) and corresponded to a simultaneous decrease in
the in vitro O2 evolution rate measured polarographically in isolated
chloroplasts in this genotype after 3 chilling nights (see below). Asmen-
tioned above the chill-induced effects in the O-J or L-J part of the tran-
sients in Fig. 4 showing the K-band, correlate with the quantum
efﬁciency for electron transport as ETo/ABS = (TRo/ABS) (ETo/TRo) =
φEo = φPo∙ψEo= (1− Fo/FM)(1−VJ). A conspicuous difference between
the genotypes in their response over time during the three nights of
chilling was revealed. Firstly, a strong and fast elastic reaction occurred
in the resistant genotypes, especially inMAr. Secondly, in contrast to the
sensitive JAs, no chilling induced inhibition of theOEC function occurred
Fig. 6. Total photosynthetic driving force (DFtotal) and the partial driving forces
(log γRC/(1 − γ), log φPo/(1 − φPo), log ψo/(1 − ψo) and log δRo/(1 − δRo)) of PS II
over time after 3 nights of consecutive dark chilling treatment and over time during the
subsequent light period. Fluorescence measurements started in darkness at the end of
the third dark period and proceeded during the subsequent light period at progressive
points in time. Individual values representing the average of the respective driving force
values, were expressed relative to the respective control values at each time point.
Fig. 5. Inﬂuence of 4 nights chilling on the photosynthetic oxygen evolution in isolated
thylakoids (H2O→ PS II→ FeCy).
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three nights chilling in FBs (Fig. 4). Thirdly, after one night of dark chill-
ing a decrease in the ﬂuorescence step J, in the 2 ms range however ap-
peared in MAr (Fig. 3a, e) and in FBm (not shown), which is seen as a
negative ΔVJ band when ΔVJ =VJ(stress)− VJ(control). This indicates that
the level of the QA− pool decreased, probably due to chilling-induced
slowdown of e−-donation from H2O. The photosynthetic apparatus
was therefore less disrupted in the case of MAr and FBm. Both MAr
and FBm displayed a marked degree of recovery in this respect from
the ﬁrst to the third dark chilling periods as is demonstrated by the
gradual decrease in the negative ΔVJ band indicating an increase in
the availability of electrons from the OEC with increasing number of
cold nights (Fig. 3a and e). In both of the cold treated latter two geno-
types, ΔVI bands appeared in the time range of about 20–50 ms
(Fig. 3c and Fig. 9) due to the increasing inhibition of the intersystem
electron transport chain. InMAr, the extent of theΔVI band however de-
creased after the second and third cold nights, demonstrating its recov-
ery and its known chilling tolerance, keeping in mind that the
probability for electron donation to the inter-system electron transport
is ψEo = 1 − VJ (Fig. 3c). In this respect the genotype FBm therefore
responded in a fashion intermediate to the above-mentioned extremes.
The large difference between the chilling resistant genotypes MAr and
FBm (less so) on the one hand and the sensitive JAs on the other
hand, lies in the absence of the ΔVK band and the presence of a negative
ΔVJ band, the latter which become smaller with increasing chilling
nights. The decrease of the ΔI band in MAr, points at an acclimation
after the third cold night. Thus, following whole plant chilling, JAs was
most affected because of its chilling sensitivity, MAr was less affected
and showed considerable acclimation capacity because of its chilling
tolerance and FBm, which is also known as a tolerant genotype, took
an intermediate position. The superior cold-acclimation capacity of
MAr relative to FBm, was previously demonstrated (Van Heerden
et al., 2003b).
Our data demonstrate a very good correlation between the ﬁndings
of the in vitro oxygen evolution rate and that of the photochemistry
(ﬂuorescence data) when entire plants of the three genotypes were
dark chilled. Our data also corroborated the ﬁndings of McKersie and
Leshem, 1994 andAllakhverdiev et al., 2003, namely thatwhen the pho-
tosynthetic apparatus captures photons in excess of the requirements
for chemical energy such as what occurs at low temperatures, electron
transport through photosystem II is inhibited and repair of PS II is fur-
ther prevented by low temperatures. Our data also correspond to the
conclusion of Kee et al., 1986, that the main chilling damage in the
light or dark appears to be localized in the OEComplex.Using the driving force relatively to the total light absorbed = log
PIABS,total = DFABS,total as measure of the response to the dark chilling
treatment and subsequent exposure to light, showed that after three
nights chilling, MAr was the least affected, in fact a small increase in
DFABS,total occurred. In both FBmand JAs the driving force decreased cor-
responding to the ﬁnding of Van Heerden et al., 2003b, that large geno-
typic differences in response to chilling exist between MAr and FBm in
their responses to dark chilling as their ﬂuorescence parameters differ-
entially change. In the present study, during the consecutive light period
(Fig. 6), after stability over the ﬁrst two hours, JAs deteriorated strongly
relative to its control, while FBm and MAr exhibited remarkable
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the total driving force for photosynthesis was mainly due to a decrease
in the partial driving force of conversion of excitation energy to electron
transport beyond QA, log[ψEo/(1− ψEo)], especially in JAs. This partial
driving force was further reduced as the light period progressed when
compared to MAr and FBm (Fig. 6). The gradual recovery of FBm during
the light periodwas howevermainly due to recovery in the partial driv-
ing force log[δRo/(1− δRo)].
The schematic representation in Fig. 7 indicates the possible sites of
chilling inhibition in soybean: (1), chilling stress-induced slowdown of
the OEC resulting in a decrease in electron donation to the reaction
centers of PSII and hence decrease of the actual QA− concentration
(3), which results in a decrease of the ﬂuorescence step J and is seen as
bandwhenΔVJ=VJ(stress)−VJ(control) in the difference of the relative
variableﬂuorescence kinetics; (2), chilling stress-induced disengagement
of the OEC enabling alternative internal electron donors to donate elec-
trons to the PSII, creating a short-lived increase in Pheo− andQA−, enhanc-
ing the K step which is seen as a band ΔVK = VK(stress)− VK(control)
[40], (Fig. 4); (3), chilling stress-induced inhibition of the intersystem
electronﬂow(ETo) after QA, resulting in accumulation of reduced electron
carriers (4) and decrease in the probability δRo for the reduction of
end electron acceptors (5) such as Fd(ox) and NADP+, seen as a ΔI
band in the region of 10–50 ms, where δRE = (1− VI)/(1− VJ) and
(6) chill stress lowers the density of reaction centers per cross-
section respectively per leaf area (RC/CS). The chilling sensitivity of
JAs proved to reside mainly in the activity of the OEC, which deterio-
rated with increasing dark chill nights. In MAr and FBm inhibition of
the intersystem electron ﬂow occurred which seemed to be partially
overcome with increasing dark chill nights.
5. Conclusion
The present study successfully identiﬁed physiological/biochemical
traits that appear to be both consistent and sensitive indicators of dark
chilling in soybean. These traits have the potential to serve as selectionFig. 7. This ﬁgure is redrawn from an earlier sigma-shaped photosynthetic electron transport fro
1) to 6) themain sites of stress actions, due to 1 to 3 chilly nights: 1) A decrease in net oxygen ev
time, e.g. reduced ascorbate of the chloroplast. 3) Decreasing values of the probabilities and the
carriers per reaction center of PS II (EC/RC) decreased, delivering fewer electrons towards PS I. 5
reduced Plastocyanin to oxidized electron acceptors of PS I e.g. Ferredoxin, with the ﬂux ratio (
photochemistry of PSI, decreased after chilly nights most in JAs, then FBm and remained nearl
excitonmigration within antenna and light harvesting complexes between different photosynt
dal ﬂuorescence rise curves close to the origin (300 μs) become exponential, while grouped pho
some of MAr's photochemical properties are even stimulated after one chilly night, so that afte
boxes show zones of different red-ox couples. Their bio-energetic ﬂuxes and forces can be log
equations of the JIP-test (Joliot and Joliot, 1964).criteria in breeding and genetic transformation programs aimed at in-
creased stress tolerance. Furthermore, the JIP-test was shown to be a
quick, reliable and non-intrusive tool for studying the effect of dark
chilling in soybean. The very short measuring time of 1 s, covering
over 4 orders ofmagnitude in time (from 50 μs to 1 s) gives the possibil-
ity to measure many samples in a reasonable time (up to 300 samples
per working hour) and therefore offers the required statistical treat-
ments of the experimental data in agronomical investigation. The
multiparametric performance index (PIABS,total), calculated from the
data, proved to be a sensitive probe of the response to dark chilling
stress in soybean concerning the regulation of structure (rate constants)
and function (energy and electron ﬂuxes) relationships. Recently exper-
imentally available in vivo JIP-test parameters have been correlated
with speciﬁc trait loci on the chromosomes of the investigated plants
(Yin et al., 2010) establishing a link between structures on the genetic
level and in vivo functions revealed by the ﬂuorescence transient
OKJIP. Conspicuous differences exist between the three genotypes re-
garding the response of PS II function as probed by fast chlorophyll ﬂuo-
rescence kinetics. Increased damage to the OEC occurs in JAs over a
period of three dark chilling treatments and disengagement of the
OEC occurs, as is evident from the appearance of a ΔVK ﬂuorescence
band. FBm withstands dark chilling better than JAs but though signs of
recovery occurred as dark chilling progresses, uncoupling of the OEC
was evident from the appearance of a ΔVK band after the third dark
chill. MAr and FBm exhibited strong evidence of recovery through in-
creasing availability of electrons from the OEC (decrease in the negative
ΔVJ band) with increasing dark chilling nights. In this respect MAr
proves to have superior chilling tolerance while JAs proved to be the
most chilling sensitive of the three genotypes. In vitro photosynthetic
electron transport in isolated thylakoids is inhibited by dark chilling,
which supports our conviction that disengagement of the OEC occurs
in JAs and FBm. As shown in our second experiment, after exposure to
dark chilling, the photosynthetic performance of JAs further declined
sharply with time during the subsequent light period, while both MAr
and especially FBm recovered. Once this point of “no return” is reached,m1978 (Strasser, 1978) and (Goltsev et al., 2013). It summarize and localizewith numbers
olution, partially compensated by 2) the site of internal electron donation (ID) for a limited
quantum yield of primary photochemistry to reduce QA to QA−. 4) The sum of total electron
) In addition to the decreased electron ﬂow towards PS I, the efﬁciency to lift electrons from
REo/ETo), which corresponds to themaximum quantum yield (REo/ABS) of PSI for primary
y unchanged in MAr. 6) Refers to the capability of grouping or energetic cooperativity for
hetic units. Decreasing energetic cooperativity means decreasing stress resistance. Sigmoi-
tosynthetic units are separated to a separate pack constellation. The data show clearly that
r three chilly nights a high chill resistance was still present. In this Fig. 7, the different gray
ically quantiﬁed, by using the experimental data shown in the ﬁgures and treated by the
Fig. 9. Double normalized IP-ﬂuorescence rise kinetics from 30 to 300 ms with strong ac-
tinic light (3 mE m−2 s−1) of the soya genotypes Java 29 (JVs, chill sensitive), Fiskeby V
(FBm, chill moderate sensitive) and Maple Arrow (MAr, chill resistant). Each control (no
chilly night) is plotted in pale color and each 3 chilly nights treated plants with heavy
lines. The difference curves ΔVIP of the three genotypes after three chilly nights
showed a clear decrease in ΔVIP (increase in sigmoidicity) for JAs, a clear increase
for MAr (decrease in sigmoidicity) and a very slight increase in ΔVIP for FBm. The
VIP-kinetics can be considered as Michaelis–Menten type light driven red-ox reac-
tions such as [PQ][PC-RCI-Fd]n[NADP] with multiple (n) reaction centers. Note:
MAr: treatment increases VIP in 30 to 90 ms range = decrease in sigmoidicity
increase at 60 ms of ΔVIP; FBm: Very small changes in ΔVIP; JAs: treatment decreases
VIP in the 30 to 90 ms range = increase of sigmoidicity decrease at 60 ms of ΔVIP.
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ﬁed as economic losses.
The results presented here show that in vivo phenotyping can reveal
structural and functional information speciﬁc for a phenotype and geno-
type. Like a drop of a plant extract appears as many spots on a two di-
mensional chromatogram, the fast ﬂuorescence transient reﬂects, due
its complex kinetics, several components of the photosynthetic electron
transport from water to NADP within usually 300 ms. The full informa-
tion hidden in a ﬂuorescence transient OKJIP transient is today by far
not fully exploited. The increase of signal precision due to faster and
higher performingopto-electronic componentswill increase the knowl-
edge of structure function relationships of the investigated sample. New
questions can be askedwhich are beyond the biochemical reactions, but
which touch more fundamental biophysical questions. In this report
typical functional behavior patterns are typical ﬁngerprints for selected
cultivars. The next question can be asked: Why is MAr more chill resis-
tant than for example the genotype JAs? The photosynthetic apparatus
is extremely conservative in its sequence of biochemical reactions
(eg. oxygen evolution Z orΣ-scheme in Fig. 7). Therefore the type of em-
bedding of the reaction chain within the thylakoid membrane may be
responsible for different resistant and sensitive behaviors. In this re-
spect we analyzed the very fast part or L-band revealed in the VOK
time segment (30 μs to 300 μs) (Fig. 8) and the slowest part VIP
(30 ms to 300 ms) (Fig. 9) JIP-time of the fast ﬂuorescence transient.
Functional photosynthetic units, splitting water and reducing NADP
can work as single separate pack units or they form patches or grouped
units allowing excitation energy transfer from one PSII antenna to a
neighbor PSII antenna (Strasser et al., 1997).
Many types of such group formation are possible (Strasser, 1981). At
anymoment an in vivo photosynthetic system is composed of a dynam-
ic mixture of different groups of photosynthetic units summarized as
the “Grouping Concept” (Strasser, 1978). The result is, that an absorbed
photon cannot only reach theunique reaction center of its PSII, but it has
a certain probability to reach any PSII reaction center of the group
(“pigment island or lake”). The consequence is not an increase in max-
imum quantum yield or performance, but an increase in stability of the
whole group versus external stress factors. In addition the ﬂuorescence
emission versus the fraction of closed reaction centers becomes a hyper-
bolic function instead of linearity, as it is the case in separate pack units.
This non linearity of variable ﬂuorescence versus the illumination time
changes the exponential shape of a ﬂuorescence curve into a sigmoidal
shape (Joliot and Joliot, 1964). Measuring the three cultivars at the limit
of the instrumental capability revealed that the sigmoidicity of theFig. 8. Decrease in sigmoidicity of the relative variable ﬂuorescence VOK measured
(open circles) as ΔVOK = VOK(stress) − VOK(control). Stress after one chilly night for MAr,
FBm and JAs, Gain: 16.ﬂuorescence induction curve between 30 μs and 300 μs changed from
a sigmoidal shape into an exponential shape after one, two or three chil-
ly nights for chill sensitive cultivars JAs and to a lesser extent FBm
(Fig. 8).
A conclusion is that grouping of photosynthetic units and therefore
excitation energy movements in the group of photosynthetic units,
increases the stability of the photosynthetic units and therefore the
stress resistance, while ungrouping of photosynthetic units, probed by
the loss of sigmoidicity of the ﬂuorescence kinetics between Fo and FK
at 300 μs, increases the stress sensitivity such as towards chilly nights.
MAr showed quasi no loss of sigmoidicity, FBm some loss and JAs strong
loss after one, two and three chilly night treatments (Fig. 8). Besides
these quantum physical observations at the edge of time resolution
(10 to 300 μs, called L-band) we analyzed the shape of the FI to FM
part at the end of the ﬂuorescence kinetics. This ﬂuorescence rise
from the I step to the maximal ﬂuorescence, FP or FM, is in the time
frame (30 to 300 ms) of biochemical red-ox reactions, such as for
plastochinone, plastocyanin and NADP reductions. These kinetics of
VIP as a function of light dose (product of light intensity and IP induction
time) follow the shape of higher orderMichaelis–Menten kinetics of the
form VIP(dose) = VIPmax·dosen/(Kmn + dosen). As a working hypothesis
we can assume that locally several reduced plastochinone molecules
and several NADP molecules compete for the multiple PSI active sites
in a group or cluster of photosynthetic units. If n, the average number
of active sites in the enzyme complex is bigger than 1, then the I-P ﬂuo-
rescence curve is sigmoidal as is the case in multi active-site-enzyme
complexes. That means that higher cooperativity within the catalytic
enzyme or enzyme group is assumed on the basis of the experimental
observations.MAr showed a decrease of cooperativity, FBmwas already
without chill stress in a hyperbolic shapewithout sigmoidicitywhile JAs
was increasing the sigmoidicity upon three chilly nights (Fig. 9). Further
investigation of phenotyping is needed to see if this behavior pattern,
easily measurable with high precision, can be ﬁrmly correlated with
eg. chill stress sensitivity and resistance.
The detection of chill sensitivity in vivo with bioenergetic vitality
testing is the goal of this investigation in spite of preventing crop yield
losses in large agricultural areas where unpredictable chilly nights can
occur, such as in South Africa.
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Appendix A
Concerning the physiological/biochemical meaning of the JIP-test
parameters:
The fantasy expressions of theOJIP-test as ABS, TRo, ETo, REo refer to
photon, exciton and electron ﬂuxes per sample cross section as illumi-
nated mm2 of the sample considering its thickness as well. Therefore
the phenomenological ﬂuxes are ABS/CS, TRo/CS, ETo/CS, REo/CS. Or
the speciﬁc ﬂuxes as ﬂux per reaction center of PS II, therefore ABS/RC,
TRo/RC, ETo/RC, REo/RC.
The ﬂuxes are:
ABS effectively absorbed photon-ﬂux by PS II antenna chlorophyll
TRo maximal exiton ﬂux which entered the RC of PS II and
reduced QA to QA−
ETo maximal Electron Transport from QA− to PS I re-reducing the
photooxidised RC of PS I
REo maximal electron ﬂux Reducing the End electron acceptors of
PS I.
Every quantumyield is the ﬂux ratio of anyﬂux per photon absorbed
by PS II, so: TRo/ABS, ETo/ABS, REo/ABS.
Any YIELD or efﬁciency of a partial reaction in the photosynthetic
unit is a probability and therefore a ﬂux ratio e.g. for φP = TR/ABS or
ψE = ET/TR or δR = REo/ET.
All yields can be expressed in experimentally measurable ﬂuores-
cence intensities: e.g.
φPt ¼ 1−Ft=FM
or
φPo ¼ 1−Fo=FM ¼ Fv=FM ¼ TRo=ABS
ψEo ¼ 1−Vj
where Vj is the relative variable ﬂuorescence at the J-step
δRo ¼ 1‐Við Þ= 1‐Vj
 
;
where Vi is the relative variable ﬂuorescence at the I-step.
Considering the photosynthetic electron transport as a succession of
red-ox reactions with well-deﬁned red-ox potential, the driving force
from light absorption ABS to energy trapping as TR by PS II reducing
QA to QA− until the reduction ﬂux of end electron acceptors RE reducing
ﬁnally NADP+ to NADPH.
The performance index is a measure of the overall performance of
the system's energy ﬂuxes and electron transports. According to the
Nernst-Equation the logarithm of the performance index (PI) indicates
the driving force (DF) of the photosynthetic electron transport to absorb
light energy to conserve ﬁnally in the red-ox couple NADPH/NADP+.
The total driving force is the sum of the partial driving forces of the
whole reaction chain from photons absorbed by PS I and PS II to thereduction of NADPH and ATP synthesis. The reduction of all intermedi-
ates from Antenna chlorophylls to NADP+ is reﬂected in the shape of
the fast ﬂuorescence rise kinetics OJIP conﬁrmed simultaneously with
the fast light induced absorption changes of the reaction center of PS I
(not shown in this paper). The JIP test is a highly simpliﬁed in vivo de-
scription of the bioenergetic light driven reactions of the photosynthetic
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